
Headteacher update 

The week ahead 

This week has been all about our lovely year 6s! They have been absolutely wonderful this 
week - not just in their attitude to their tests, but also in their support and kindness towards 
each other. They have eaten their body weight in croissants over the week and came in 
each day with a smile on their faces. What will be will be now, but they can all rest assured 
that they have done both us and themselves proud. 

Next week we have Longships’ camp! We are so excited about all of the activities we have 
coming up, but also understand that some pupils may be feeling anxious about the trip. 
Please reassure them over the weekend that we are there to help them 24/7 and will do 
our best to make it a memorable trip. If your child has any medication, including asthma 
pumps, please make sure you fill in a medical form ASAP.  

We aim to leave mid morning on Wednesday (children need packed lunch) and are leaving 
Penryn on Friday lunchtime after our morning activities. We will keep you all updates      
regularly with photos and comments on Facebook and by text.  

Contact information 

Tel: 01736 871 392 

Mrs Smith:  

head@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Raitt:  

sennen@tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Thomas (SENDCO): 

rthomas@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Baker:                                                      
sbaker@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Hulse: 

khulse@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Miss Clackworthy: 

hclackworthy@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Miss Sawle: 

csawle@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Mrs Tindall: 

etindall@sennen.tpacademytrust.org 

Important dates: 

20.5.24—Whole school or-

chestra performance 

24.5.24—Cowloe animal visit form 

Duchy College  

22.5—24.5—Longships camp 

27.5—31.5—Half term holiday 

13.6.24—Year 5/6 football match 

against Mousehole (away) 

20.6.24—sports day 

25.6.24—Year 5 enrichment day @ 

Cape Cornwall School 

26.6—28.6—Cowloe Camp  

3.7.24—Potential whole school trip 
to St Micheal’s Mount 

19.7.24—Whole School enterprise 
market 

23.7.24—Leavers’ assembly & last 
day of term 

Day Event Club option 

Mon Orchestra event  

Tues   

Wed Longships camp  

Thurs Longships camp 

PE for Brisons & Cowloe  

Multi sports for KS1 

Fri Longships camp 

Beach school—No football kits please, 

old beach clothes only 

 



Spotlight on online safety 

On our website, we have put lots of parent guides to common online safety issues. This week’s focus is TikTok. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To see all the online safety information on offer, please visit:  

Sennen Community Primary Academy - Online Safety  

https://www.sennen.cornwall.sch.uk/web/online_safety/400310


Our FOSS AGM is coming up! Our wonderful parents do so much to help the school, and as budgets get tighter, we need to all 

the support we can muster! If you are free, please pop along and find out what’s next for the team. 

 

 



This is taking place on Saturday 25th May 

 

 

 



Half term activities 

Direct Booking Form Link - Cornwall Cricket Half Term Holiday Camps 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vrZEhyjYmjjPQlzTGH_CY9CcCy0y2jFdXy6ZqfQPuA0/viewform?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1AUstS2X1hXeoFcoHyZ5w-SxEz-rzmQo4lI1kgP5PDnHfliAK8WzqibLQ_aem_AXroNBOf_dJP1S5Hfsfa6icm_IXH4dx_rko8sgTBTfzT8sP3YgSBOKVvQVF9pt5jfGWtZnifUsTzHixfo


Lunch Menu 

Children will be asked what they would like each day by their teacher. Children in year R—2 get infant free school meals and 

it is £2.65 for the rest of the school, other than for those pupils who have been awarded income based free school meals.  

 

 


